
For interested suppliers/companies, the following documents are a must to 

apply: 

1- ID chamber of commerce, or company registration

2- Company rating statement (ID).

3- Company`s bank account + most recent bank statement.

4- Preferably if the supplier/company has similar projects to share along 

with application documents.

#
Description of Goods / Services

(add attachment for technical specification in very detailed)

Unit / 

Form
Quantity Currency 

Estimated Unit 

Cost

1

supply , transport and install in the houses in TelQasab and TelBanat in Sinjar

" household fiber membrane filter" with a capacity to remove rust, sand, colloid, 

heavy metals and bacteria, can provide ultra-filtration water. The specification of 

the filter unit is as follows:

- Size: 10’’/20’’

- Filtration stage: 1 to 7 stage

- Filter media: PP melt blown, activated carbon, resin, alkaline ion balls, UF, 

ceramic

Note: the price including below details

* all the necessary fittings (yabs, reducers, joiners, piping extending and electricity 

wiring) to ensure the filter is working probably

* Printing maintenance guidelines on A3 paper Varnish type and distribution with 

each unit 

* printing Save the Children, YBDO and Australian aid logos on sticky paper 

(10x10) cm and fixing on water filter tank (the logos will be provided by YBDO) 

Note: 

supplier who will be contacted by YBDO will provide one sample to the office to 

be approved by technician team, prior going to next steps. 

No. 450 USD

2

Set of spare filters should be provided (7 filters) ( Sediment Filter 5 Micron, 

Cocount Shell Activated carbon filter, cocount shell carbon block filter 5 micron, 

LG original RO membrance 0.0001 nicron, post activated carbon filter, mineral 

alkaline lon filter, weak alkaline lon ball) See attached photo No 2

No. 610 USD

3

Providing and distribution on Houses in Tel Qasab and Tel Banat a Total dissolved 

solids (TDs) measurement instrument (see attached photo No1) No. 610 USD

TOTAL: 

 $                              -   

Notes: 

A) All the works and materials must be approved by the SCI Engineer.

B) All the materials shall be new and deemed to be of best available type in the local market and as approved by the SCI Engineer.

C) Sanctioned Countries - Iran, Syria, North Korea, Cuba, Somalia.( the supplier should not supply any materials from these countries ) 

D)For any questions please contact with logistic@youthb.org

E) All the works will happen in Sinjar district / (Tel-Qasab and Tel-Banat Complexes) 

Estimated Total Cost 
(formula)

 $                              -   

 $                              -   

Providing and installing Household RO water filters in Tel-Qasab and Tel-Banat 

كات ن بالتقديم/الشر (  المتطلبات)الرجاء تقديم المستمسكات , المجهزين المهتمي 
:التالية مع ورقة التقديم

كة-1 .او هوية غرفة التجارة, شهادة تاسيس الشر
كة-2 .هوية  تصنيف الشر
كة -3 ي للشر

ن
ي حديث+ الحساب المرصف

ن
.كشف حساب مرصف

ي لديها اعمال مشابهه ان يجهزنا بنسخ ويرف-4
كات الت  قها مع اوراق يفضل من الشر

. التقديم


